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| E as HAPPY HOURS IN A PASTOR'S LIFE, 
BY THE REV. THEODORE L. CUYLER, D.D. 

evitable trials, and the life of a minister 

of the Gospel of Christ has some trials 
~~~ peculiar to his sacred office: But if hé 

is faithful to his high calling, he has 
/ »-some peculiar joys. . Let me indicate 

“some. > of the happy hours in his. life 

Heart; are foretastes of his heaven- 
ly rewards ; for our God is not only a fib- 
eral rewarder, but he often pays inad- 

vance, - 
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THE Joy OF SERMON MAKING. 

We will go, for: example, into a pas- 

tor’ s study on a Tuesday morning, after 

“he has had his needed rest on Monday. 

-. He sits down to prepare. his sermon; 

  

“the sources of all light, for a few. min- 
utes of honest prayer is worth more 

‘than hours of study. ‘He. alig ts" ‘upon 

TE a text, or rather some teXt lies tipon 
AE him and will not let him off. He begins 
x: to explore it. He looks at it in all its 

surroundings, comparing Scripture with 

     

passage of divinely-inspired truth the 

richer and sweeter and more profitable 

.of all manner of instruction it becomes 
and he “rejoiceth as ‘one that findest 
‘great spoil.” No discovery thrills more. 

than the discovery of a new truth, With 

thought after another as fast as he can 

note: them, - whether he writes. out his 

Ta discourse in full or only prepares a com- 
jor prehensive “brief” These are golden 

‘moments to him. Sir Walter’ Scott 

w 

fo ecstasy.” = The - preacher of all God's 

ort hag glorious messages to men feels also an 
: _ecstasy when he has grasped and piit 

into fitting form the heaven-sent mes-. 

sage which may—with- the divine bless- 

ing—be a saver of life unto life to some 
souls on the following Sabbath. God 

pity the minister to whom sermon pre-" 
paration “has become a drudgery! The 

‘people are to be pitied ‘who have to lis- 

toy to such wearisome opti ; 
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THE Jov or PREACHING. 

It the. delving into the inexhaustible 
«gold mine of the Holy. Scriptures brings 
HH ‘such delight, there may be a still higher 

delight in presenting this precious ore’ 

to an assemblage of immortal souls, ‘A 
preacher who does not love fo- preach 
ought to demit his office; his Master has 
discharged him, Sooner offer to eat a 

brother minister's dish of strawberries 
~~ for him than to offer to preach for him 

3 if he has a sermon newly coined and 

L
I
 

to. deliver to his flock, To be in good 

physcal trim, and not have your “head 
in a bag,” is one essential to enjoyable 

5 work in the pulpit; therefore let'no min- 
\ ister exhaust his energies by late work 

on a Saturday night, 
ee a refreshing bata rest, and 
‘with ‘a. message from God's Word in 
his heart that he feels as sure of as he. 
does of the existence. of a sun in the 

| heavens, 8 tee ambassador of Christ 
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“Every lot in human life has its in- - 

Ca warm and cheer his 

and first of all he ‘seeks for light from 

Séripture. The deeper he goes into the | 

his mind" all aglow, he sets down one 

tells us that the faded eye of his “Last 

Minstrel” kindled - “with all a _poet’s 

burning in his heart which he is longing - 

will rejoice to enter the pupit. He sees 
the light of eternity flashing in the faces 
of his andrence. And when, in firm reli- 
ance on the. aid of the Holy Spirit, he 
opens his. lips’ before that assemblage, 
when his fervid heart pours forth a tor- 
rent of argument made, red-hot by holy 
emotion, when every word-is illustrated 
by the eloquence of an’ eager eye and 
vigorous right arm, when warning and 
entreaty ‘and persuasion are all’ ‘com; 
bined and when the preacher becomes 

the. beaming and buring impersonation 
of God's glorious truth, then preaching 
becothes a joy that an arch-angel might 

“covet. This is no mere fiction of i imag- 
"ination. Such supreme delights are not 
confined to Whitefields and’ Guthries 
and’ Sptirgeons and Simpsons and the 
masters of pulpit eloquence; “they - are ik 
“within the reach of the humblest min- 
ister who will sattrate his. mind with 
God's truth, make himself God's mouth- - 

. piece, and let the Almighty God speak 
‘through him. Many men in these days 

: “organize: ‘ ‘steel’ trusts” and “oil trusts,” 
but - Here is no monopoly i in Gospel truth 

< and no exclusive limitations in the hon-~ 
‘ors and the joys of proclaiming that 

~ Gospel” of salvation to immortal beings. 
Joyful preaching may cause joy in heav- 
en over repentant sinners, and the pul- 
pit will never lose power while re-en-- 
forced by! the Toowgh from on “high, ‘i 

vf ! 
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: THE Joy OF PASTORAL CALLS, 

Preaching ‘thé’ Gospel i$ scr al guh- 
“nery; and every minister must find out 

whether his shots strike and where they 
“strike. This he must ascertain by going 
among his people in . faithful pastoral 

“visitation, Personal intercourse ‘may 
- prove whether: his heavenly messages 
are producing spiritual results; Fishing 
“for compliments is too contemptible to. 
deserve rebuke; but it does gladden a 
pastor’s heart to be told “Your sermon 

~ has helped me mightily,” or “Your dis- 
course. last Sunday cleared up a difficult 
passage for me,” or “I was led by your 
appeal “to decide for Christ,” This is 
better ‘pay than any salary | Jin gold or 
greenbacks, Perhaps while ‘you are in 

and some one enters 0: is awakened, 

  

and comes for directions. You coun- 
sel immediate surrender. to Christ, and 

pray with this anxious inquirer, who’ de- 
cides on the spot, and goes away’ rejoic- 
ing. A happy. hour is this and your 
study ‘becomes a Bethel with h descending 

~ angels. ) ; | 
An ROG: Sa part of every HAE 

work is with the troubled, the sick and 
the bereaved. Bruised hearts are to be 
bound up and a’ helping word spoken to 
the weak, and the weary and the woe- 
begone. These ministrations of mercy 
cost no little effort and strain on the 

“nerves, but they bring rich rewards. 
Among all immense correspondence 
the letters that. I cherish most are those 
written by hearts grateful for, guidance 
through dark places and consolation in 
dark hours. Such tributes of thankful- 
ness are embalmed as in Tavendes, and 
never lose their fragrance, 2: 

| I have ‘spoken of fhe’ many happy 
hours which a faithful pastor may en- 

rolled up to heaven—the word “rapture” 

_ sibilities -of the “faithful, fearless. pastor 
your study. there is’ @ knock at the door “who i is bent on winning souls to Christ, 

- Paul exclaimed, “Ye are my glory and 

_ coufited as if I had goodly buildings and 

ual children were born.” 

of Scotland, cried out to his people, 
“Your heaven. would be two heavens to 
“me, and the salvation of every ome of 

- Book, preach, pray, work from house to 

in ‘holding up Christ before his Sabbath 

auditors, and ‘in winning the gratitude 
of those whom he has befriended - in 

1 
seasons of trouble and bereavement...| 

The crowning mercy, however, to. any 
pastor is an outpouring of the Holy | 
Spirit; and the crowning joy is the in- 
gathering of ‘converted souls. As I look - 
back over a ‘ministry of almost fifty-six 

~years;“the seasons that are marked i in my 
 life-récord ‘with a “Hallelujah 1” “ have 

~ been the seasons of revival. Nearly all |- 
of these have come without special dis- 
courses to Christians, and all of them 
have been unpredicted. One of the most 
presumptuous and misleading of blun- 
ders is to go about predicting an out- 
pouring of the Holy Spirit. In my own 

. pastoral experience these seasons of 
* peculiar spiritual blessing have come un- 
der the ordinary’ ministrations, and the 
first token of them has been the awak- 
ening of a few impenitent persons, | 
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Fe, v ‘uw THE JOY OF SOUL WINNING, 
+1 recall now a most remarkable re- 

vival that occurred during the earlier 
period of my ministry in that beloved 
Brooklyn church which I served for 30 

. years. I had begun the Week of Prayer, 
and on one of the coldest January even- 
ings that I ever knew. In spite of the 

- thermometer being below zero, the pray- 
er-room ‘was crowded and the first thrill 
i ‘the evening was when a prominent 
man “rose for prayer;” before the week 
was over, other well-known men were ° 
on their feet cies for salvation. 
immediately appointed special services, 
and ph inqui y-meetings ; nothing 
wake up heavy-eyed ed Christians Jike the 

sight of i Swish fia into sok meet- 
ings. For four - months that glorious. 
work “of grace went: forward; we some- 
times: held As ‘many, as ten services of 
various kinds during a single ‘week. 
The communion ‘Sabbaths, when the 
aisles of the church were crowded witlr 
converts: confessing Christ, when Jubi- 
lee days were afithems of thanksgiving 

is not too strong a word to describe the 
emotions df both pastor and people 
during these months of spiritual hare 
vesting, 

' Such- ‘happy hours are withiis Wik bog: 

Looking at his converts in Thessalonica, 

Joy.” John Bunyan, wrote, “I have 

lordships in the places where my spirit- 

And the seraphic Samuel Rutherford, 

you as two salyations to me!” Brother 
ministers, be of good cheer, Study God's 

‘house and from heart to heart, rally 
your staff-officers, call for ‘volunteers, 
lay, - ‘strong hold on God. and there may 

be joys in store for you, “full measure, 
pressed down. and running over,” that 
‘your hearts shall {a be i as 
to hold.    
  

  

     
     
       
    
       

joy in edison God's wonderful word, 
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BERRY SETS, - 

BERRY SAUCERS, 13 ota. doz. 

CAKE PLATES, 9 ots. each. 

HLD. CAKE PLATES, 14 ots. oa 

TEAPOT STASI, 7 ots. poe 
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to consult your home nih el 
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